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Men's
J New Fall

Suits

12150 to $45
Sensible Prices to Pay-' -

J You'll Realize That When You See

Thesa Suits. 

NEW PATTERNS! NEW STYLES! NEW COLORS!

7/eFLO.RSHE.IM
'HERE'S no shoe like a Florsheinv. . . and 
no better, time, to find "it out than now

:\Vith...The.. Arrival., of.. NEW FALL. 
COLORS   Your Sine Is Here.

$10
A Few Styles'at $11 and $12

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue. Torrance

n
(Continued from Pnge i-,\) 

Ing to city Auditor Relfnnyder. 
who .Muled thnijhere had been at 
ler.st two reductions In' the water 
into since, the system \va?. tal;en 
over by the r.l,ty.

South Gate'i Report 
In South Gr.tr L. M. RolbV.nnz. 

superintendent at the water de 
partment or that city, hntl Just 
finished his upon ai or Auiiii.it 31, 
19.111. His department showed r, 
ne! profit of |«271.:!9 for the com- 

j btnemiiontmt-nf July 
tills year tills flmirr 
n it »r r""1' U*"1 " i'" estimated 

I lowunee for depreciation, 
deposit^ acounts payable, bond, In 
tel e?.t ami ruiempiion hint been" 
drdtictnd'from -I IK- frros.-i profit.

And South OatfV nionliily iniiii- 
inuni charge for lOOu cubic feet of 
w a I fr- i* on ly tO-ceaUii,. -B tforet he- 
eity acquired Jts own system the 
rale by n private company was 
Sl.r.o for 750 cubic feel. 

"\Ve paid »Ji.'..000 for the private

Herald Contest Are Published
Adroit Election 
Gives Hawthorne

A. W. Smith Opens- j 
New Office In City I

A. YV. «mi(h. ieslJcnrof To:- 
rnnce for ti|e pr^t tnrte )

THE N E t

Home T^ursing 
Hints

'uetry ccn- 
h. of l,ilC 
dea rrcond

'rs. Rmilah Lewis, of 191f, 
avenue, was awarded the 

'i   t Lniii-eatc of Torranee 
i'i lost hehl hy this news- 
M. .1. I-.', l-'oi-he.s, of I'll!] 
s rret, acc'.iniulated six 
en.iing to i ho judges, and 

nrde,l third pla

Boats Gardena To

Grace L. Smith, R. N.

ded 3S» acre
I what wan lermeil :
pled Ion Friday. TUP mir-

re .MTOoTI~2±~lir^ta vui or-n-rr^
to eli'ht In opposition.

Mrs. Lewis' pri/e-wlnnlng poems, 
"fully" and "Juili;e Nut" were 
published las! week. Today the

   R ii PO RTS -T-H-EP-T
Ii. Mrf/1-..-sror. of Lori AllKPlP!"
i ted in police here the 11,el
B cnr. bin wallet ' conlalnini

ill sum of money, a lad
tnlnlng- «9 ond a wrl:
n where he had left tl
m uce Bprrii t ; n t u rrtu y.

Id ml: 
np ilrs. .« 
 oiiti-ibutions tii the contest 
our poems relied sincere ei 

n fhe pan 01' the v 
merit hk'li distinction, a 

lo II '

wide strip between Prairie 
tern avenues and if :i 
I" the section involved in 

nnexotion flection r.ev.ral 
ago which failed lo carry. 

:|tlte fixing- of Ihe boundary 
of the tract and Meteeilve 

electioneering, only property own- 
? who had' previously campaigned

Ih the plans of the'pl-nj.-cl.
Publication, as reiiuired by law.
is made in the Monterey 'Park
ogres;;, nl .Monterey Park. The 

resultant vote Is considered strong 
uough to overcome any con- 
est move whiell -might lie made, 

is reported. Territory lyinif 
onth of I lip newly annexed strii). 
xtendiilR- alonif Kallunn avenue, is 
he sllhject 01 a simllnr move set 
ur .Septemlicr SO, il b: saiil. I!>)lli 
l-acts adjoin tlie newly incorpoi-- 
ted municipality of (inrdcnu and 
fere Included In ar.nexation plans 
cinir formnlateil there Inal week.

volr for tl
ill' it is 

Otint or urine v 
»r hours-is froir 
ni'-haii quarts,., i 

ins a distil! municipal ownership plan,." ISoth- j f "CALYPTUS ^ ikniiK Siu'd. "This was a terrific i By Roxie E. Sleeth, 1616 Post. 
,_ \)\it now \VP 1'iiov it WIK ' nue, wioncr of cecond place 
h It hecansp w.. now'own on, ! Poetry Contest

hill pi-r.month is Jl.ia." 
of Rotlikanx' report i<l

HERE

NOW!
l.dtlles   which 
s(prili7.ed. Thus 
input in the hold

purpoKp of II 
How Testi

ITS-EASY TO SENSE THE 
SUPERIORITY OF A ZENITHThe beauty and depend 

ability of this Elgin «sore 

its lasting satisfaction. 

17 jewel movement, 

white gold filled case, 

js richly engraved and 

inlaid with enamel.

Mail Information
-: Given By Chamber

way the physician, when he (jets 
the report from the total amount 
Is able to determine the findings 
In a much more, efficient way I linn 
hy one ordinary specim 

However, unless th« 
feels there is some fa 
would demand a n 
lest, the 'ordinary lest Is taki'i: 
very early In the moininsr aftei 
the' body Ims been at resi for six 
Or eljjht hours." In sending n 
ipeclmen to the laboratory he sure 
[he, bottle IK correctly labeled, in- 
.«ifar as the name, address, date 
mil time of obtaining same.

How Stomach Aids  "week bv the 
.hat the slightest i soc|efy - or th

DON'T 
e E. Sleeth, 1616 Post a

      - Poetry. Contests ___ 
Don't you rhlK that door-hell 
Don't (limb up on the fenc 
Don't make those funny nolses- 
You-keep me In suspense.

. __, ,, ,n
physieian^orran 
or which

1613 Cravens Ave. Phone 16S 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIAp things in an uproa

ost BO wild, 
a line of questions 

from you. my child:
OFF.ICERS ELECTED

Klectlon of officers -WUB held this 
Christian Kndeavor 

Christian ehiireh. 
with tlie following elected: Leonard 
Hahcoek, president; Dallas Dan- 
ford, vice-president; Frances Oran-

TRAGEDY 
By Col. J. E. F 
i-er third place 

Contest
mory keeps me company 

indswept dusty strip that 

I'. K. rlf,'hi-of-way it

JEWELER 
Opposite Wooiworth

666 also in Tablets

IH] that
liatc- values its system n 
S ISS.77JI. UlirlliK the mon 
July and .\tlj4list Ihey sold

slimei-s. The total i 
.-iinoiintnl, to *11.C91.!)0 as -ugains 
a total exjii-nse ot jr.ljo.lil.

Hy passing a ifi'f'O.uilO boml isstn 
in ISl'-l. the city of lluwthornu uc 
illlired its own water system, ac 
cordliiK to S. V. Kraser, city clei-K 

i Hawtlidrne had to buy out threi 
| privately owned water companies 
1 In order to establish its o\vi 
i-systejr __ 
i Before that yea 
I sumers In Hawthorne were paying 
it hi- private -i-ompuilies $1.25 for 
i only -150 cubic feet of water. To- 
!duy residents In thut city are set- 
' tlnK 1000 cubic feet of water at tlie 
minimum rate of *1.25. The city 
had started reluilini; water at this 
price for 600 cubic feet* of water. 

i There are over 2000 consumers' in 
i that city and the average bousc- 
i hold bill Is about »M» Per month 
for water. .

And today, the 
thorne is not pay 
ditlonal In' taxes 
menls to malntai 
tern. l-'iirthermore. City Clerk 
I'raser reported that I lie city has 
526.ini.6C on reserve in a local 
l.ank. lias $lH.l,sr,.j5 in an oper- 
iillnjf fund and Jl,OS3.l>d in the 
bond, intta'st and reucmrition fund 
 all of these funds maintained 
from the munlclpally-owned water 
utility service. j 

"A publicly-owned water system

paitmc-nt .and I am ^lad to hear 
that Torntni-e is making; such n 
fine progressive step." Hawthorne's 
city clerk declared.

Inolewood in List
IrtKlPwirrni saw l lit; advantages of

:i nluiiicipall.v -owneil and operated

Ai d rushinff cars BO dashinfr hy 
is they Uhl In days of yore.

bonds
water department a depart nent 
now valued at *1.7!5.5ou. acco dlnst 
to City Clerk Otto H. Duelke' re 
port for tin. year ending Jim ;io, 
1930. Insb-wood voted '  P.I. I of 
»l31,r,00 in h,,,, (|s I,, aciiuln- Oils
ny.stein. Cily Clerk DlK'lke'H re-
porl shows iliat iln- prnilts from 
the water d-iurum-m OM r ;-.!! cx-

th

. I'hotoH from Wide World Photo 

JAPAN ALSO HAS ITS TRAFFIC PROBLEMS

TOKYO. JHP.. r sevjii years of bulldinir, Tokyo nun finally 
ueii recoimti net. .1 tnim the eai thquBke ashea of 1923 In accordance 
ith the plan 1'iM »in l>y l)i. ChaileH Heuni. noted Amerlcun authority 

n city plan. .m;, lln,. uiie of the main thoKJimhtarta la nhown 
rowded wltli .11 toinobiles, 95% of which are American made.

uge nii.ntldy hill 10 m.-se ,'on- 
stimers is -Mil. a.-confliiK lo the 
city cl.-rk. Sules-oi water only for

aid.
Seventeen Years

In the San l-Vriuin 
ity of .Jim-hunk hi 
llnjf its 'own watci 
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of life il .play; 

motorist drive;

nil tin

THE LURE OF TKi£ DESERT 
By Col. J. E. Forbes

old.
Hi.:, n:; tin. world Kn< 

Silent   llift» tile shado
Cha King to pu.-ple ;i 

Off l the dislanrc

End nff llic desert's <

(111, I. ui.-
Hid 

I'nd r. a (

urpl<-
And

die
I.el

ain through llu 

day's shadow! 
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chaiiKe
purple and! nold and gre
i-iick-honnd rim of thai d

ill lim-l.ai 
monthly i 
I'oi- I hi 
rale (in

first
nts pi

applies- up to 111,11011 en 
water, .Mec'ambrldgi! f 
hauK has .(272,1100 uuti 
bonds for its municipal

ci'.i

of tin Metropollta 
i-lty of lini

Plivilege ,
by that ) 
Colorado I 
pleted. M 
H. K. Urn

Palos Verdes Home 
Is Scene of Holdup

'Two men held up; and robbed

other, was arm. 
revolver, po Ice said.

They tool their victim 
deputy filler ita found II 
about a m le from IVa
All- 
men wa

elle
isiv

Water 
improvem 
pay their

ds arc not like
i bondi, b»c«ui
 vn way, witho

Vot. "YES."

th«y 
t t.ix

I'r i,II,.
Topping tli)' highest pint 

Driving tin, day's shad;
'liathlng the desert 'in »i 

So elldelh I lie dcmirl's

Shrine Caravan 
To Santa Maria

Initiation Will Be Held in 
Park; Many Events

III Will 111
Mil

lit 
houle-

clock. leuvi K 
special Sin-1 e 

Santa Maria 1 
'cue which w I 
nek. Thi) cer - 
II follow t e 

Ing end I
Me

by it'l,

tlie urine, should 
the physician, for 
the kidneys are not functioning 
properly, thereby causing faulty 
elimination, us well as being in 
dicative of some other ailment.

The next article will deal with 
the stomach's aid In elimination. 
If there is some particular uues- 
tion you wish answered, Miss 
Smith will be. glad to take care of
It fo I'll- 

Smith Infirac 
newspaper. I'm- 
and stamped env

vrlte Miss 
of this

MAJESTIC.SCO^ESAG^INj
Spanish Classes In 

Night School Open.
The beginning and advanced 

classes in Spanish are belngr of 
fered at the Evening High school 
this year. The beginners' class 
takes np the study of the filiHlu- 

.mentals of Ihe Spanish laiiKUaKe!

fraiislatlon, ucnulring- a working! 
vocabulary, etc... and is held from 
* to S every. Monday and Wednes 
day evening. " ! 

The advanced'class will treat of, 
cnnversalion. reading some Spanish> 
Kturles and telllnfr them in Spanish.! 
wriiliiK- simple compositions with 
class comment and cog-eel ion and 
any olh«r phases of Spanish w hloh ! 
the class desires to study. This! 
class will be held from S lo »! 
Monday and Wednesday evening' 
Immediately following tlie licftin- 
ninif clasK. HiKh school credit is 
offered In hotli classes.

SUPERHETERODYNE
ever produced!

well tell the 
WORLD

IMD IA
TIRES

ARE THE BEST 
TIRES MADE 
BAR-NONE. 
WE CAN EASILY 
SHOW VOU WHY

•with SMajatic Matched Tubs fll230j4*-
The Majeilic Deluxe Compact it just one of the new 
Majtttk modeU. There are ten othcn, each encased in a 
handsome period cabinet built in Majtstic's own cabinet 
plant... each a marvel of engineering efficiency... each a 
luperior radio receiver in ever/ respect. See the Majestic 
line. Then U a model that will meet your own particuLir 
requinmeDU ul a price tlui u just what you planned to pay.

MAJESTIC resources and engineer 
ing brains again achieve the ion- 

possible!

Yesterday...superheterodynes were the 
most costly of all radio receivers. Today 
Majestic's manufacturing magic makes 
them the lowest priced. Again the pub-, 
lie benefits!

The new Majestic Deluxe Compact is 
the finest and most compact "super-het" 
ever built. Tremendously powerful. 
Extremely selective. Tone that U the 
equal of anything you ever heard. A 
giant in performance but small in cabi 
net size. Big, husky, full powered chas 
sis ... campactly assembled with not a 
square inch of wasted space. And the 
price .. . ridiculously low.

Small enough for the singU apartment, 
den, bedroom- or cabin . . . handsome 
enough for the finest home. See itl 
Hear itl You will appreciate the value. 
A convincing demonstration wiU be 
made in your own home if you choose. 
No obligation, of course.

SMITH & DA VIS
8MILINQ SERVICE

Cor. Portola & Redondo Blvd. 
Phone 212

C. Alexander & Co.
1314 Sartori Avenue

AUTHORIZED MAJESTIC DEALER. 

Torrunco, Culif. Telephone 342


